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1377. Membrane lid — cont.

other adversities it was fallen into such poverty and arrears of the said farm
that it could pay neither, pardoned the burgesses the sum of 609/. 9s. 4d ,

due therefor; and that theynow begthat — as all the profits of the town do
not reach (>/. a year, while the farm,deductingthe sums aforesaid (for
parcel and hundred),amounts to 19/. 10s., and arrears since the said

pardon have risen to 10JJ/.,and as the greater number of the inhabitants
have withdrawn from the town and several of those who are left propose to
withdraw likewise,— the kingwould either order the town to be resumed,
and the townsmen exonerated from the said farm and arrears, and grant it
anew to the burgesses at the yearly rent of G/.,or cause the said hundred to
be re-annexed to the town,as an aid to the payment of the farm. The said

commissioners are to survey it and enquire how the wastes and defects
thereof have arisen, how much the parcel and hundred aforesaid were worth

at the time they were separated from the town, and at the present time, to
what sum the profits amount, whether the burgesses can pay the farm and

its arrears, how many inhabitants have left,and how many purpose to leave.
Bypet. of Parl. and bythe Great Council.

MEMBRANElOd.

Dec. 6. Commission to Roger Juyle,Richard Kendnle and John Eston,to enquire
Westminster, touchingthe seizure at sea of a crayer of Flanders,and its sale to men of

the county of Cornwall,and whether it was for any cause confiscated to the
kingas he has been informed,and into whose hands it and the goods
therein came.

Dec. 10. Commission of oyer and tenniner to Henryde Perry, earl of Northum-
Westmiuster. berland, Richard Lescrope,HenryLeserope,Thomas <ie. Fngclby,William

de Skipwith and Roger <lc Fulthorpc,touchingthe persons who ravished
Agnes late the wife of Roger de Wyderyngtnn at Wideryngton in the

county of Northumberland,and carried away her goods.

Dec. 6. Commission to John Holt,William de Burgh and Clement Spice,to
Westminster, enquire touchingfelonies,trespasses, oppressions and other excesses at

Stepelbomstede,co. Essex.

Dec. 12. Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas de Ingelby,Roger de Ful-
Westminster. thorpe, Richard de Rychemond,John de Laton,GeoffreyPygot and John

de Melsamby,on complaint byRichard Lescrope,knight,that Williamdel
Bowes,knight,Thomas de Rokeby,Thomas de Blande,Thomasdel Spence
of Bowes,John Bouland of Coveram,Thomas Chapman of Midelham,
Robert Sandford,Adam Fouler,Richard Skyur.er,Richard the Serjeant
(Serviens),HenryParker,William Broun of Midelham Walker,Adam
Took,Roger de Bolton William atte Wra of Aikscarthe and others
broke his parks at Bolton in Wencelawedale,Westwitton,and Brigenhale,
co. York,hunted therein without his licence,carried away his goods and

deer,and assaulted and imprisonedhis servants.

For 10«. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE8d.

Dec. 16. Commission to the king's sergeant-at-arms, John de Asshewell,and
Westminster. William de Wilton to search for,arrest and bringbefore the Council,

in London,Thomas Lapyn. Bybill of p.s.

Nov.30. Commission of oyer and term inor to William de Skipwyth,Thomas de
Westminster. Ingelby,Roger de Fulthorpe,Robert Roos of Ingmanthorpe,Henryde


